
Dr. and Mrs. William M. C.inn.
of Gainesville, Fla., will arrive
t£is weekend to spend a week with
Mrs. Ginn's parents, Mr. and Mrs
K. M. Williams.

Mrs. Wiley I^ewis and son, Wiley
Jr., have returned home from Port
Monmouth, N. J., after spending
the summer with Captain Lewis,
who is fishing there.

Mrs. Marion Lewis and son,
Ricky, returned home Friday from
Cameron, La., where they spent
the summer months.

Lt and Mrs. Murray Pittman
and son. Murray Jr., who have
been stationed in WashiiiKtou state
with the Army, are visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Berkley
Piner and Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Pittman. They will leave Tuesday
for California, en route to Hawaii,
where they will be stationed.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Davis of
Harlowe will leave Wednesday forj
Fayetteville, Ark where she is on!
the faculty at the University of
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gray and
daughter left Wednesday for their
home in Miami, Fla., after visit¬
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Berkley Piner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jethro Quidley* and
children, Clara Ann and David,
left Saturday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Sundhcimer of Wabash, Ind.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Paull and
$on. Charles, returned home last
week after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Paull of Kagleville, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Downum and
children left Sunday for their home
in South Boston, Va., after spend-
ing a week with relatives and
friends in Beaufort

Mr. Walter Michael. Jersey City.
N. J., arrived Sunday to join his
wife and children, who are vaca-

tioning here wiUi Mrs. John D.
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Broks and
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Downum spent
a few days last week at Shackle
ford Banks.

Mr Eddie Idol of Kernersville
will leave today after spending
some time with Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Brooks.

Miss Patricia Daniels arrived
home Friday from Greenville to
spend the weekend with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Burton Daniels.
She had as hei weekend guest Miss
Reba ('.rice of Goldsboro.

Kenneth and Donald Mades of
Hampton Bay, N. Y., arrived Wed¬
nesday of last week to visit their
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Mades. Donald will make his home
here with Mr. and Mrs. Mades.

Miss Susan Nelson is spending
this week in Fayetteville visiting
her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
Guy D. Hudgins.

Miss Lois Jeanne Pigott, Miss
Lou Dudley, James Meares and
Lee Crumbaker have returned
home after spending a week in
Pennsylvania with Miss Pigott's
parents. En route home they join¬
ed Nancy and George Huntley for
a tour of New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Fairley Styron of
Fernandina Beach, Fla spent last
week with his sister. Miss Annie
Styronn.

Miss Margaret Ann Wade of
Crab Point, Morehead City, is vis¬
iting her aunt. Miss Annie Styron.

Miss Patsy May, who has been
acting as religious education di¬
rector at Ann Street Methodist
church this summer, left this week
for Columbia, Mo., to attend a
United Campus Association meet¬
ing. She will return next week.

For Your Prescription.
Only the BEST is Good Enoughl

. u.

That's the principle our Pharmacist*
work by. That's why only the finest

drugs are used . . . why our shelvos

are carefully, regularly checked to

keep drug stocks always fresh . . .

because only the best will dol Bring

your Doctor's proscription to oilr

Pharmacist wjlfr iswplMs unfldtnco.

RELY ON OUR DEPENDABLE
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Guthrie-Jonet Drug Co.
Phone PA 8-MZf

Merrill Bid*. Besufort, N. C.

WHY STALL 'TIL FALL?

Don't mistake "Cheap Heat" for Inferior quality. By "Cheap
Heat" we meam ( Way economy in SPACE . . . OPERATION
COST . . . SAFETY . . . CLEANLINESS . . . FUEL COST

. . . COMFORT. This rugged WHOLE WINTER WEATHER-
MAKER heats your WHOLE HOUSE, from room to room . . .

wall to wall . . . comer to corner.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

rOOMPfTrtY^^INSIAILID ^
OtLewtU 1

'HI8,L ; A
NO PAYMtNT UNTIL OCTOBER
Completely automatic . Llghta ltaelf! Thermortatlcally con¬
trolled ... flu under the floor . . . heata, Altera aad circu¬
late! den air throughout your houae. If yoa've been aaing
an unaatlafactory floor furnace, bere'a your aaawer to
WHOLE HOUSE HEAT at a price yaa can afford . . . PI US
Eaay Monthly Terms . . . PLUS No Down Payment . . .

PLUS No Payment until October.

styhon
Numbing, Heating and Afr Conditioning Co.

Till Amdell St. Pbaae PAI-4005 Morrbead City
Aotboriird Carrier Sale* and Service

Wed at Atlantic *

Mrs. John Michael Smith

Miss Varena Joyce Meads of
Greenville became the bride of
John Michael Smith of Atlantic in
a candlelight, double ring cere¬

mony Saturday. Aug. 6 at 8 o'clock
at the Missionary Baptist church
in Atlantic. The ceremony was

performed by the Rev. John W
Privott of Enfield.
A program of nuptial music was

presented by Miss Raelene Smith,
organist, of Davis, cousin of the
groom, and Miss Theresa McDan-
iel of Fayetteville, soloist. Miss
McDaniel sang Because, O Prom¬
ise Me, and The Lord's Prayer.
The bride was given in marriage

by her uncle, Boyd L. Styron of
Tampa, Fla. She wore a full length
gown of silk organza and frcnch
rosepolnt lace. The bodice was

designed with a scalloped neckline
sprinkled with seed pearls and se¬

quins, elbow length sleeves and
pointed waistline. The voluminous
skirt featured a panel of lace down
the front and lace flowerlets were

appliqued over the skirt. A dou¬
ble panel of lace fastened at f*waistline with seed pearls and
formed a scalloped chapel train In
the back.
She wore a fingertip veil of brid¬

al illusion with appliqued lace
matching the flowerlets on her
gown, which fell from a high
crown of pearls and rhinestones.
She carried a white Bible topped
by three white orchids and phov^er-
ed with satin ribbons tied with
pearlized leaves and maline.
Mrs. John Caddy of Norfolk, Va

was matron of honor and Miss Vic¬
toria Ann Gorges of Atlantic, cous-

Finklea-Pittman Vows
Spoken at Merrimon
Miss Jean Carroll Pittman of

Merrityon and John Gary Finklea
of Paqiplico, S. C., were married
in a ceremony Saturday at Merrt-
mon Methodist church. The Rev.
W. D. Caviness, pastor, officiated.
Music was presented by Mrs.
Grant Leonard of Beaufort, pianist.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and MJ-s. Oscar Carol Pittman of
Merrimon. The bridegroom's par¬
ents are Mr. and Mr*. Gary I.
Finklei of Pamplico.
Given in marriage by her father

the bride wore a dress of lace and
chiffon. The gown was designed
with bouffant skirt and fitted bod¬
ice featuring pencil shoulder
.traps. A crushed cummerbund
accented the waistline.
Covering the bodice was a waist

lengU) lacc jacket with scalloped
bottom, designed with round neck¬
line afad bracelet length sleeves
with scalloped edge.
She wore a short veil attached to

a band of blossoms and pearls.
She carried a bouquet of lilies of
the v^ley and feathered carna¬
tions, centered with an orchid.
Mist Doris Ann McNeill, cousin

of the bride, was tne only attend¬
ant. $he wore a dress of pinkl
.ilk organza over taffeta with a
matching headdress.
She carried a bouquet of pu*k[

and wSite carnations
The bridegroom's father was

beat man. Ushers were Joseph
C. Taylor of Narragansett, R. I.,
cousin of the bride, ant Rdbert W
Finklei, brother of the bridegroom.
Following a wedding trip the

couple will reside -in Columbia,
s c7

New Bern Players Win
'Master Points Friday
Mra. D. J. Lewis and Mr. P*uJ

Stevens, both of New Bern, were
winners of the monthly master
point duplicate bridge tournament
Friday -night at the Inlet inn.
Mri. p. L. Beam and Mra. Jack

Windlef placed second, Dr. Charles
New Bern and Mr. Brad
of Wilmington were third
C. R. Wheatly Sr. and
a Davia were fourth.
player in (tie tourna-

Mlaa Gay Oliver of Char
year-old granddaughter of]

in of the bride, was maid of honor.
They wore identiffll gowns of pink
silk chiffon over taffeta designed
with scooped necklines and short
sleeves featuring silk organza cum-
berbunds in darker shades of pink.
They carried nosegays of deep
pink carnations.
Honorary bridesmaids were Mrs.

Brookie Singlet ary of Greenville,
Miss Martha Ann Davis of Clay¬
ton, both sorority sisters of the
bride, and Mrs. Guy Taylor Jr..
Miss Jean Carol Fulcher and Miss
Betty Lou Bell, all of Atlantic.
They wore pale blue dresses and
each carried a single long stem-
med white rose.

Mr. Freddy Smith, brother of
the groom, was best man. Grooms¬
men were Elmo Gaskill Jr.. cous¬
in of the groom. Philip Morris and
Malcolm Fulcher, all of Atlantic.
The bride's mother wore a dress

of beige chiffon wit,h inserts of
lace and satin and matching ac¬
cessories. She wore a lavender
Orchid corsage. The mother of the
groom wore a dress of pirtk silk
organza over taffeta and pink ac¬
cessories. She wore a lavender
orchid corsage.
Immediately following the cere¬

mony the bride's mother entertain¬
ed at a reception in the church fel¬
lowship parlor. Miss Betty Lou
Bell presided at the bride'S book
and introduced the guests to the
receiving line. Wedding cake was
served by Mrs. Brookie Singletary
and Miss Jean Fulcher presided at
the punch bowl.
The bri^e, daughter of Mrs. Eura

Styron Meads of Greqpviile and
the late WilJijm Marshall
of Great Bridge, Va., is a crad
uate of Great Bridge high school
and East Carolina college, where
she became a member of &igma
Sigma Sigma sorority. She will
tecome a member of the faculty
of Hillsboro school in September.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Gaston smith of
Atlantic. He is a graduate of At¬
lantic high school and is a senior
at the University of Ntirth Caro¬
lina in Chapel Hill, where he is a
member of Sigma Pni Epailon so¬
cial fraterriity.
After a wedding trip through the

mountain^ of North Carolina and
Virginia the couple will reside at
HUlsboro.
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READING A SUCCESS STORY...

The most inspiring "suc¬
cess story" is the one jroa
can read In the pages of your
savings account book. It's a

"continued story," that gets
more Interesting every week,
as yoa see your savings
grow!

This story has the happiest kind of ending, too, becatM
the final result it ayualiy a long-cherished dream come trto.

Maybe ¦ home of yoar on*, maybe a trip to Europe, maybe
a college educatWi Mr the cUUrra. Start YOUR '.access

story" today! .

Commercial National Bank
MorefcaM City . Sen Level

' Federal ¦hliSl 8x«tem
Federal Defet* Imrace Ceifenta

Plans' Fall Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Pittman of Merrimon announce the en¬

gagement of their daughter, Nancy Faye, to William Lloyd Cannon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William B Cannon, also of Merrimon. A fall
wedding is planned.

Pre-Nuptial Parties
Honor Verena J. Meads
Miss Varena Joyce Meads of

Greenville, who was married to
John Michael Smith of Atlantic
Aug. 6, was entertained at five
parties prior to her wedding.
Mrs. John Caddy of Norfolk, Va..

and her mother. Mrs. James Phil-
yaw of Great Bridge, Va.. enter
tained 15 guests at a bridal shower
for Miss Meads at the home of
Mrs. Philyaw.
On Monday evening, Aug. 1, Miss

Meads was honored at a cola party
for 14 friends by Mrs. Freddy
Smith at her home in Atlantic. On
arrival, the bride-elect was pre¬
sented a corsage of whi^e carna¬
tions. Pink gladiolas and pink can-
dies were used to decorate the
house.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gaston Stirttk,
parents of the bridegroom, enter¬
tained at a dinner party at the
Sea Level inn Friday, Aug. 5, im
mediately preceding the wedding
rehearsal. A shore dinner was
served to the thirty guests.
Immediately following the re¬

hearsal, the bridal couple were
guests of honor at a cake cutting
at the church for the wedding par
ty and friends, given by the bride
groom's parents.
On Saturday, Aug. 6, at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Brantly Morris and
their son, Philip, entertained at a
garden party and wedding break¬
fast at their home honoring the
bridal couple, their parents, the
attendants and out-of-town guests.
A menu of chilled tomato juice,

baked ham, chicken salad, spiced
crabapples, creamed aspargus,
mixed pickles and olives, hot rolls,
butter and iced tea wai served
from a table covered with a white
organdy and lace cloth caught at
the corners with lilies of the val
ley and white satin ribbons. An
arrangement of white flowers was
flanked by silver candelabra hold¬
ing burning tapers, forming a cen-
terpiece.
The guests ate from tables near'

the pool. Orange punch and cake!
were served in the garden.

Marriage Announced

Mrs. J. M. Brown

|><(Mi3s Patricia Anne Chadwick.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Chadwick of Raleigh, formerly of
Straits, and Julian M. Brown, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Julian M Brown
Jr. of Marshallberg, were married
Saturday, Aug. 20, at Brldgeton
Methodist church.
The ceremony was performed by

the Rev. It. H. Cash of Bridgeton,
former pastor of the bridegroom
The bride is a graduate of Smyr¬

na high school. The bridegroom
also graduated from Smyrna high
school and received a degree from
East Carolina college, Greenville
The couple will reside in Engle

hard, where the bridegroom wrtl
teach and coach basketball at En-
glehard high school.

Stork N«wt
Births *1 Morehrad <ity Hospital:
To Mr. and Mrs Alfred L. Tay¬

lor, Newport, a daughter, Satur¬
day. Auk. 20.
To Mr. and Mrs. I.eo llaskins.

Beaufort, a daughter, Monday,
Aug. 22
To Mr. and Mrs Wade Pelletier,

Morehead City, a daughter, Satur
day. Aug. 20.
To Mr and Mm. Hubert Oas-

kins. New Bern, a son, Tuesday,
Aug. 23.
To the Rev. and Mrs. Rulph

Fleming Jr., Newport. 3 son. Tues¬
day, Aug. 23.

Hongy Carmichael wrote "Star
Dust" in 1927.

County Bridge league
Winners are Annowced
Mr. and Mrs AI Dewey wen

winners of Monday night's County
Bridge League play at the recrea¬
tion building in Morehead City.
Mr and Mrs. Calvin Jones plac¬

ed second and $lrs, B. ff, Ketner
and Mrs. Charles Dfyis wife third.
Mrs. Joseph House and Mrs. 0. R.
Wheatly Sr. were fourth.
The league will play its annual

charity raanter point game next
week. Proceeds tr$n the gHfrie
will go to the crippled chifdren's
fund. American Contract Bridge
League charity of the yedr.

Persons born in June have their
choice of three birthstones peafl,
alexandrite or moonstone.

so
SAFE

We Guarantee Our
Retreads

Coast to Coast!
for vorkniMihip, materials, even fold hazards!"

. OuirinteeJ Quality
.made to rigid stand-
ards of Tire Retreading w>-
Institute . and subject ytvr
(o annual inspection by
U. S. Testing Co.

. wore smry, Mori Mill-
ago to thi Dollar
.proved by the fact
thai 93% of all airlines,
trucks, taxis, buses, gov¬
ernment and Army ve¬
hicles use retreads (ac¬
cording to "Changing
Times").why not you!

OUR
GUARANTEE

will be honored by any
member of the Tire Re¬
treading Intitule in 350
cities in America. If any-
thing happens to my guar¬
anteed Retread, you fet a
new Retread, pay only for
tread used, as determined
by tread depth. What
could be fairer?

LOOK FOR
THIS EMBLEM

Only «''t» pf«c«»»«d .((.rtfinc «.
tiondordt .tloblithttf ond op
p.o.»d br l>w Tir#
tntfitwl* b#or .»»!. .mblpw.

Tire Service Co*
Phone PArk 6-3029

1300 Arendell St. Morehmd City, N. C.

HAMILTON'S
Warehouse Sale

CONTINUES
Bedroom Suite

With the purchase of an in-
i nerspring mattress and bo*

spring at the regular price.

39*

M»iMt

Dinette Set
$39«

10-Pi«c«

Living Room Group

*139"
HAMILTON FURNITURE CO.

SOS LIVE OAK STREET, BEAUFORT


